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SPRING
MILK CANS and a
TIN CAN
By:Jack Brawdy TM
My mother had threesisterswho
never marriedand they all lived together; sharedtheir resourcesand possessions,and took careofeach other.
As time passedby, they acquiredsome
very nice householdarticlesand collectible artifacts.As time tolled by, the
Lord saw fit to call thesethreeauntsof
mine, one at a time until they were all
gone.
Havingno childrenof their own. the
task of disposingof their small estate
fell to their nephew(me),my wife,
Ruth,and our kids. While sorting
throughtheir belongings,I found an old
milk can probably35 or 40 gallon capacity. As soon as I saw it. I wanted it.
It was paintedblack and gold. with an
Americanflag and eagleon one side.
The can itself is in excellentcondition.
The auntsusedit as a decorativepiece
in their living room.
The milk can now occupiesa
prominentplaceamongmy nautical
collection.Everytime I look at it, the
memory of milk cansof a bygone era
come flooding back. Ships,specifically
destroyers,and milk containersat first
glancedo not seemto go together,but
let me makethe connection.

of duty, our ship would be at seafor
long periodsof time. Food and other
supplieswould run low, and sometimes
we would run out completely.We always heaveda greatsigh of relief
when we got back to the states,'cause
we knew fresh food and provisions
would be waiting for us. Freshthings
like fruit and eggsand whole milk.
Whole,white, cold GradeA milk!
What a treat it was for us to taste the
stuff. As the 601 tied up to the dock,
the greatestsight in the world was to
seepeoplewaiting with thosehuge
milk cansto bring them aboard.
The first "chow down" after
docking,the star item on the menu was
milk. I drankthis "nectarof the gods"
until I thoughtI would burst.Every
shipmatearoundme was doingthe
samething. That powderedwhite substitutewe got at sea,I could never
learnto like it. but we had to use it or
do without. I usedto dreamsometimes
of a cold,tallglassof realmilk while
standingon my watches.I dreamedof
otherthings,too (didn'twe all?),but
therewere times when I would gladly
havegiven them ten bucksfor a glass
of milk.

That scenariowith the big milk
canswas playedout every time we returnedto New York and the navy yard.
It was always purejoy to seethe white
treat on our menu even if sometimesit
was only for a short period of time.
During World War II, I served The big milk can that I have from my
aboardthe USS ChamplinDD60l, a
auntscan probablybe classifiedas an
1600ton destroyerofthe Bensonclass. antiqueby today'sstandards,but I inAmong its many assignments,
the
tend to keep it with my other memenChamplinparticipatedin a lot of contos. It's not a war relic, but it could be
voy dutiesin the Atlantic Theater,esI guess.
corting and protecting supply ships to
It certainly is a connectionfor
Europe.As a consequence
of this type

2OO8
me for the memory of thosecold,
tall glassesof milk alongtime ago
aboardthe USS Champlin DD60l
:F:f*****

Addendum:To this day,I drink
a lot of milk, but it's only because
I like it. I wonder?
)e. le.b,b.)g
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The Storyof 'TAPS'
"Lord of our lives, our hope in death, we cannot listen to Taps without our soulsstirring. lts
plaintive notesare a prayer in music--ofhope, of peace, of grief , ol rest... Prepareus too,
Lord, for our final bugle call when you summon us home! When the trumpet of the Lord shall
'
soundand deoth will be no more."
-Fromtheinvocation
(Colonel)
(USAF,
dqlivered
Edward
Brogan
Ret.)attheTapsExhibit
Opening
byChaplain
Ceremony
atArlington
National
Cemetery
28May1999

Cfallthemilitary
bugle
calls,noneissoeasily
recognized
ormoreaptto render
emotion
thanthecall
Taps.Themelody
isbotheloquent
whilethehistory
isinteresting
andhaunting,
ofitsorigin
andsomewhat
clouded
incontroversy.
lntheBritish
army,a similar
typeofsignalcalledLastPosthasbeensounded
graves
oversoldiers'
since1885,
buttheuseofTapsis unique
totheUnited
States
military,
since
thecall
issounded
atfunerals,
wreath-laying
ceremonies,
andmemorial
A bugle
services.
callthatbeckons
usto
patriots
remember
whoserved
ourcountry
withhonor
andvalor,
it isthemostfamiliar
callandonethat
moves
allwhohearit. Onanyweekday
atArlington
National
Cemetery
inVirginia,
ritualoccurs
a military
thatisbothfamiliar
andmoving.
Anescortof honorcomes
to attenlion
andpresents
arms.A firingpartycomes
toattention,
thenfiresthree
volleys.
Afterthebriefest
of moments,
a bugler
sounds
thetwenty-four
notesofAmerica's
mostfamous
buglecall.Theflag,heldbymembers
guard,
ofthemilitary
honor
intoa triangle
isthenfolded
reminiscent
ofthecocked
hatfromtheAmerican
Thatritualisperformed
Revolution.
almost
twenty
timesdailyduring
themany
funerals
heldatArlington.
Howdidthesetwenty-four
notes
weknowasTapscomeintobeing?
Whowrotethemelody?
Whenwasit composed?
Where
wasitfirstperformed?
Whatwastheoriginal
useofthecallandhowisit usedtoday?
questions
These
pastcentury.
havebeenasked
bymanyoverthe
Todatetherehasbeennoin-depth
published
research
onthehistory
ofTaps.Therearemanystories,
nonconfirmed
ascorrect.

CURBY LEE LANDERS GM 3/c
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Among our Christmasmailwe receivedthe news of the deathof our shipmate.
Curby Lee Landers.
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CurbyLee'sdeparture
on February
3,2007aftera twenty-five
dayhospitalstay
was due to a staffinfection.

READ I His wife Mrs. DorothyS. Landeris livingal 177ONorthCausewayBlvd.Apt. 103
La.70471-3127.A donationto the Navy-Marine
ReliefSocietywas
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CONDITTON,
AND IT
WILL TAKE
CAREOF
ITSELF.

HAROLD
C.HEIDER- cOX ostofdby hisdoughter

20thaftera shortillness.He servedon the
IV t ty fatherpassedawayFebruary
USSChamplinfrom 1942-1945.
After the war he marriedRuth. They were marriedfor 50 years before she passed
away 10 yearsago. They livedin Hermansville,Michiganon the familyfarm. Here
they raisedthree children. He not onlyworkedon the farm but also at a lumber
mill. He startedout cuttinglogs and workedup to be a very well respectedlumber
grader.
He enjoyedgardening,traveling,his dogs and cats but most importantto him was
spendingtime with his family,especiallyhis grandchildren.
He was very proudof his time aboardthe ship. As I was growingup, many eveningswere spentlisteningto his storiesof his experiencesduringthe war He enjoyed readingthe Seaweedand I would also read it. I becamefamiliarwith many
names and storiesin it. LaurieHeider (Lauriewill carryHarold'smembership)

Fromthe Son of KENNETHKOOKEN
Dad died last year on September17th,at the
age of 91. He was born on Oct. 14, 1914in
PiedmontWest VA.
He spent the rest of his life (after marrying
my Mother)in a littletown across the Potomac calledBloomington,
Md. He was a very
uniqueguy, havingonly gone to the eighth
grade. He quit schooland did odd jobs until
he was hired (at age 17) by WestvacoCorp.
a papermill in Luke,Md. Where his Father
(my grandfather),
myselfand my son all
worked(fourgenerationsin the same plant).
Dad was really prettysharp, He always
liked crosswordpuzzlesand solvedthe cryptogramin the papereveryday untilhe died.
He was also a self taught musicianwho
could play almost any instrument.When he
retired,at age 62, he had gone as far as an
hourlyemployeecouldgo. Then he went
back to schooland got his GED.
As you know,He was a radiomanon the
USS Champlin.Dad was draftedin 1943at
age29. My sisterwasbornthat year,and I
was born in 1936. So you c€n see the country was runningout of youngsinglemen.
I have a vivid memoryof the morningof December7, 1941. I was standingbesidemy
GrandfatherKookenon the front oorch of his
houseon a mountainside in a placecalled
Cross,W.VA.When My UncleHarryand
Aunt June (Dad'ssister)came up the "dirt"

road from Piedmontand stoppedacross
the road. UncleHarryjumpedout and
lookedup at us and said,"Pop,turn on
the radio,the Japsjust bombedPearl
Harbor."
I remembermy Grand-fatfier
went down
in the cellar,crankedup the'Delco
Plant'(whichwas a gasolineengine
connectedto a generatorand a room
full of huge "wet cell" batteries)came
back upstairsand tumed on the MontgomeryWard "Air Castle"radio,and we
all sat and listened.I was 5 yearsold.
Dad was very proud of his time in the
Navy,and told me manystoriesaboutit
(one) | particularlyrememberis about
capturingthe turtle.)
When I foundthe Champlinweb site,he
was surprisedto see the pictures,because he said they were forbiddento
havecamerason the ship. Well, I could
go on and on, but I guessI havewritten
enough,and I am sureyou couldtell a
lot of storiestoo. So take care,
Tom Kogan (formerlyKooken)
5430 TrevinoDrive Haymarket,VA
20169
Phone (703-754-6317)

LIFEI5 sHORT.
BREAK
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LOVETRULY.
LAUGH
UNCONTROLLABLY.
NEVER
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THAT
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Ken'sGrandson,ThomasKooken
1522LynndaleRoad,Oakland,MD
21550- has paid his dues to continue
to receivethe Seaweed. Attd Reunion?

A NEW OLD RECIPEFOR COUGHING

During
a lecture
onEssential
Oils,theytoldushowthefootsolescanabsorb
oils.Theirexample:
Put garliconyourfeetand
youcan'taste'it.
within
20minutes
Someof ushaveusedVicksVaporrubforyearsforeverything
fromchapped
lipsto soretoesandmanybodypartsin between.ButI'veneverheardofthis.Anddon'tlauqh,it works100%ofthetime,although
thescientists
whodiscovered
it aren't
surewhy.Tostopnighttimecoughing
putVicksVapoRub
in a child(oradultaswefoundoutpersonally),
generously
onthe
bottomof thefeetat bedtime,
thencoverwithsocks.Evenpersistent.
heaw,deepcouqhinq
willstopinabout5 minutes
andstay
formanv,manyhoursof relief.Works100%ofthetimeandis moreeffective
stopped
inchildren
thanevenverystrongprescriptioncoughmedicines.
Inaddition
it is extremely
soothing
andcomforting
andtheywillsleepsoundly.
Justhappened
to tuneinA.M.radioandpicked
upthisguytalking
aboutwhycoughmedicines
inkidsofiendomoreharmthan
good,dueto thechemical
makeup
ofthesestrong
drugsso,I listened.
lt wasa surprise
finding
andfoundto bemoreeffective
thanprescribed
medicines
forchildren
at bedtime,
inaddition
to havea soothing
andcalming
effectonsickchildren
whothen
wentonto sleepsoundly.
A ftiend(thesameguythatmakes
ourshirtsandhats)triedit onhimsell
whenhehada verydeepconstant
andpersistent
coughandit worked100%!Hesaidthatit wasthefirstgoodnightsleephehadinseveral
weeks,
thecoughing
stopped
ina few
minutes.
Well,thispastweekNormrubbed
theVicksVapoRub
onmyfeetforthreenights-worked
likea dream.lenyus;
passthison. lf youendupsick,tryit yourself
lf youhavegrandchildren,
andyouwillbeabsolutely
amazed
at howit works.

Last Decernber's Seaweed. ehronicled
Harold Medaedeffs
liftfron
his birth in China, April I 7978 throu.gh the end
of World War II when he wos o co-pilot of e B-50 based in Merced, Californiah included his rescue by the USS
the sinking of the French aessel, Wyorning. This issue o/the Seaweed should reach you around
Chomplin.following
Hal's 9N'birthday.

H"ppy Birthday Hal Medveileff
Hal'sstorycontinues:
After WorldWar ll ended,I returnedto Great Falls,Mont.,and flew airplanesaroundtorsix monthsbefob

beingtransferred
to the Pentagonin Washington
DC. lt wasonlya coupleof monthslaterthatan officer
frompersonnel
cameandaskedif I wouldbe interested
in goingto Moscowandworkingin the Embassyas
the Assistant
Air Attach6.I agreed;anda letterwaswrittento the SovietEmbassy
for a visato my diplomaticpassport.Thencamethewait. lt tooktheSovietseightmonthsto grantme a visa. Then,it wasgood
for 30 days. lt hadits moments.
Pullinginto Helsinki,Finlandat 9:00 pm, I was on deck lookingat what mightbe a friendlyface. I heard
someonebehindme say somethingwhich I ignored. The next I knew,someonegrabbedmy shoulderand
yelledin my ear, "What are you pretendingfor? We know you speak Russian."That was one of the supposed'TASS Correspondents."Guesswhat the Sovietswere doingthe eight monthsI waitedfor a visa.
In Moscow,I was followedby two or three agentswheneverI went for a walk. I was morefortunatethan
most of the peoplein the Embassyas I had to go to Europeto get my flyingtime. On one such occasion,I
flew the BerlinAirliftfrom Wiesbadento Tempelhofairfieldin Berlin. The Sovietswho workedin the American Embassywould not believethat I was an American. My Russianwas as good as theirs,and no accent.
I was usingthe Russianat home as both of my parentsspokeit. Aftertwo years,I was assignedto the 93'd
BombWing SAC at CastleAFB, Merced,California.
I was sent to Castleas an IntelligenceOfficer,but I workedmy way to be assignedas co-piloton B-50 aircraft. After 1 year as co-pilot,I checkedout as first pilot. Aftertwo yearsof B-50,I was assignedto Forbes
AFB as they were gettingthe new jetB-47 bomber.
After flyingfor a year, I was reassignedas base Newspaperand InformationOfficer. Fromthere, I was sent
to Koreato be the lnformationOfficer. This was to take care of all foreignservicecorrespondents.Firstoff,
the next visitorwas John Ford,the moviedirectorto make a moviefor the Air Force. When he left,on the
next day, I was at the civilianair field to pick up John Secondari.He was to produceenoughmaterialfor two
one-hourTV shows for ABC. He was just wonderfulto work with. He was in Korea for two weeks. After he
got backto Washington,D.C., he got the Air Forceto bringme backto the U.S. For almostthreeweeks. He
put me up in the WardmanPark Hoteland gave me his converliblefor runningaround. I was shodly assignedto the NSA and went to Alaskafor four of my best yearsin the Air Force. I was the chief NSA Alaska.
My bosswas at Fort Meade,so I did not have to answerto anyonein Alaska. I got in a lot of flyingand fishing for salmon. Shortlyafter my returnto Fort Meade,the Air ForcedecidedI did not needto fly anymore,so
they sort of took my wings. I had a wonderfulboss,but I did likeflying,so I retiredfrom the Air Forceafter
about24 yearsof service.
I receiveda letterfrom Dick Roseman. He wrote to all of the officersthat had been picked up by the Champlin [in March 19421informing
us of the annualreunionmeetingsof the crew. The next one was at Plymouth
and my first. The next one was in San Diego,California,which I was ableto attendas my son was employedby UnitedAir Linesand providedme with a first classticket. The next one was in BatonRougeand
the first my wife and I attendedtogether.
We were bookedfor the 2001 reunionin ColoradoSprings,howeverthe [Sept.11] bombingin New York cut

We left Baltimorein the morningand when we arrivedin Atlanta,we sat on the runwayfor an hour and a
half. We were not informedwhy. The cockpitdid not give us a word. Passengerswith cell phonesfound
out why. We sat in Atlantafor three days and finallygot to ColoradoSprings. We were a smallgroupand
the meetingwas prettywell cancelled. ColoradoSpringswas re-scheduledand this time it came off in
spades. We are lookingforwardto the next one. Priorto the Springs,we had one in the D.C.Area that I
was the host, but as it turnedout that my bridedid the wholething sincelwas in the hospitalwithmy third
hip replacement.
After I retired, I was employed as a contractor at MSC (Naval Intelligence Support Center) thanks
to a good Naval lntelligence friend and hunting buddy. When Victor Belenko defected from Siberia in a FOXBAT to Japan, I had the pleasure of being the Navy's interpreter. I found him to be
very intelligent and a pleasure to talk to. I had the pleasure of hosting a five-day trip for Victor
on the aircraft carrier Indy. He was mostly interested in the seamen's mess and was flabbergasted that the searnen ate better than officers in the Soviet Air Force. Our Navy Pilots were wonderful hosts and enjoyed his company. It's pilot to pilot. In three months, he was understanding
the questions put to hirn.

Happy Birthday Hal ! ! !
********** ** * * * * ** ** ** ************ ** ******* ************************

** ***********

World War II Memorial
Last gear Ja,ck Brawdg uisited the World War II memorial in Washington DC.
Below are his bnef comrnents.
Back in November I hdld the wonderful experience of visiting the WWII memorial in Washington
DC. A five-bus caravan totaling 250 WWII veterans attended in a group. The trip was sponsored
and paid for by citizens and charitable veteran groups from the Pittsburgh area.
The memorial is inspiring and awesome to see and experience.
While there we learned all WWII veterans are eligible to be registered in the memorial;
So all USS Charnplin veterans are eligible. Information Jack got at the memorial says:
lVho may be honored: Any one who served in the armed forces during World War II,
and any American who helped on the home front is eligible for the Registry....You may
register your own narne, the name of a family member or friend.
You may enter a name in the registry via the internet or by mail. To register a name
via
internet go to-iia-p_iLe*-E ;4;4*if1:*r:i--i=i..=.-r.
Click on the "WWII Registrlr"
button at the left. Follow the online instructions to enter the name you wish to honor.
To register a narne via mail, call 1-80O-639-4992 and a forrn will be mailed to you with
instructions.
Editor's note: My son and I visited the memorial a couple summers ago and we reacted as Jack
did. I was impressed by the size and scope of the monument; also by how user-friendly and easy
to operate the registry technologr is. I simply typed in the narnes of several friends and cousins
and their serrrice records instantly appeared on the screen.

Whenthe Chqmplin
Reunion
6roup stoyedin Morylondondvisited Woshington0.C.,in 2005,
we oll touredthe WWff MemoriolondqlsovisitedNavyMemoriolwhenthe Plogue
of the
U55 Chomplin
wosdedicoted,
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DAYID S. PRICE * OBITUARY
2767 Dry Creek Road Pll'oenix AZ
r1l14125

9'ffilr

age 82
David, a loving husband, father, grandfather, uncle, brotherin-larv, a church usher, a jovial volunteer, passed on March 7,
2008, after a valiant battle rvith congestive heart failure.
Surrounded by his farnily, he left this rvolld to his
heaverrly houre, free of pain arrd suffering.
A natiwe Pennsylvania, born Novernber 14, 1925" he was a
retired chernistry professor frorn Glendale Cornrnunity College,
f968-88; Moving frorn Michigan in 1955, Ile fonnerly talrght
at Ternpe lJrriorr High School: 1959-63, coachirrg J.V. football
and acting in faculty play productions.
lVIr. Price was ernployed by Dow Jorres Chernical cornpany
following graduation frorn Alrna College, Alrna, Michigan,
earning his bachelor's degree in Chernistry. His received his
rnaster's degree in Physics, frorn Arizona State University,
rvhile ernployed in the laboratory. In addition, he also taught
at ASU in the science dept. He was also responsible for
developirrg a paterrt related to chernical processos.
Mernber: Arizona Cornrnunity Church, TernpeIrr Joy flornrnunity Senior Group; Ternpe Carnp Gideons
rnernber. Forrner Ternpe Golf Cornrnittee rnernber. XYZ
Senior Group at Grace Cornrmrnity Clrurch.
An avid golf lover, David scored a Hole-irr-Orre at Scottsrlale
Roadnrnner Golf Course in 1980. Ife continued playing the
links up until his death and is rro'rvenjoyirrg his ronrrds up
above.
As a retired Navy Veteran, he served his country proudly during
World War II and the Korean W:rr; as a radiornan on the U.S.S.
Champlin - destroyer ship.
Precedetl in death by his {irst. wife, Delpha , o{ M.5 year:s, he is
srrrvivod by his wife, Dec of four arrrl hall. years, his four chiltlren: Nancy Ann ,Bur:k (Richard), Steven Del Price (Karen),
L,inrla l)onelle Snidcr (Bob) and Karen Lyrrn lrene Price, arrd
trvo grandchildlen, Richie Bur:k and lleather Buck.
Additioually, surviverl by rrurnelous nieces, uephews, anrl brother arrrl
sister-in-laws.
lVlernorial service were held at Arizona Cornrnunity Church on
Morrday, Mar:ch l0.
FIis farnily rnernbers, clurrch fi'iends and tnany others rnourn
his death while they celebrate his long life.

2OOBCHAMPLIN RETTNION
SEPTEMBBR 24 - 28, 2008
In PORTSMOUTH. NEW HAMPSHIRE

USS ChamplinReunionGroupPresidentDick Berman
tefls lhe Seaweedthe 2008 reunionwill be held in
Portsmouth,NH, September24 throughSeptember28
at the PortsmouthBest Western Hotel. So, block out
thosedateson your calendarnow.
Reunionactivitiesare not yet final,but Pres.Berman
said party boats are availablefor those interestedin
salt water fishing,and excellentgolf coursesare five
minutesfrom the hotel.
Originalplansto conveneat New Hampshire'sLake
Winnipesauke
were changedbecausereuniondates
coincidewith the peak of "leafpeeping"seasonand
roomswere unavailableat the lake.
The reunionwill be heldjointlywith otherdestroyer
reuniongroupsfrom the Champlin'ssquadron,
includingthe USS Boyle.Dick is workingon reunion
planningwith AudreyWoodard,daughter-in-law
of a
Boyle crewman,
As soon as available,packetsof informationwill be
sent Champlinveteranswho haveattendedrecent
reunionsand otherswho a:ijnterested.
Hotel rates are $112 per night plus taxes.
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How did Son of a Gun Become a Euphemism
for Son of a Bit#o/o?
Actually,son of a gun isn't a euphemismfor son of a bit#o/o
at all.. Son of a gun datesbackto the earlynineteenth
centuryand was hardlythe good-natured
endearmentit is
today. Originally,it was a pejorativereferenceto a sailor's
bastardchild. Duringthe earlydays of Britishsailing,
women were allowedto accompanytheir husbandsaboard
long voyages. Inevitably,some of these women were not
the sailor'swives. Many legitimate,and fewer out of wedlock, birthstook place on ship, and most babieswere delivered in a screenedoff sectionof the gun barrel. Son of a
gun, then,probablyoriginallyreferredto the unknown
paternityof a woman's offspring.

BTRTHDAYTHANKS
'Thank
f wouldlike to say
You'to the people{who
took the time to send me o birthday card for my
91st birthdoy. f reolly do oppreciateit. But
Hey! It's only o number. I still ploy golf ond enjoy eoch doy. My best to you oll.
6EOP6E sTYLEs

JOE TRICARICO
George Styles reports that he's heard from lVlarie
Tricarico. She says Joe is having trouble with his
legs. He is in much pain and gets around rvith great
difficulty. So let's all keep a good thought for Joe.
****

***
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"Beauty is a reflection of all life's mornents,
loyr, ,o..#s, love. It begins inside long before it
shows itself on the surfhce."

USS Cham in Web S

followingbiographicalinformationas you
, and l'll see that a new page is created,

Celebrate10'"Anniversarv

Name of Officer/Crew

I know it's hardto believebut we are rapidlyapproaching
the 1Oth
anniversaryof the establishment
of the USS ChamplinWeb site. Therehave been manychangesto the website over the past 9.5 years, and it has grown into a very
wellvisitedsite.

Date of Birth (if deceased- the date of death
as well)
SpousesName

We are the #1 web referencelistedwhen someoneGoggles "USS Champlin"- in fact,we are listedABOVEthe
Wikipediaentry! We continueto find relativesand 'lost'
crew from entrieson the ShipsLog link at the Champlin
Site.

Children's
Names
Grandchildren's
Names
GreatGrandchildren's
Names

It has been my pleasureto be the personbehindthe
scenesfor all of thoseyears,maintainingthe website,writing the codingfor the variouspages,and keepingthingsup
and running.

HighSchooland Dateof Graduation
College/ TradeSchoolattendedand Dateof
Graduation

I wanted to take the time to let you know about some exciting changesto the website,and some that are'works in
progress'.

Interestsand Hobbies
Finally,includea short narrativeof Life Experiencespost WorldWar ll.

1.
I have recentlybeen entrustedwith a seriesof
photo'sfrom GoddardBeck'sphotocollection.These photos have been scannedintodigitalformat,optimizedas
much as possiblegiventheirage and condition,and placed
on the Photo page on the-we5site.
2. lt has alwaysbeen quitedifficultto get the Reunion
GroupNewsletier(The Seaweed),formattedfor web display- thereforethe Seaweedissuespublishedon the site
coveronly the years '1999- 2002. Good Newsl I now have
a much easierway to publishthe Seaweedon the website. Everyissuefrom this day forthwill be publishedto the
ChamplinSite.
I do not haveaccessto issuesof 'The Seaweed'
from the Summer of 2002 to present- if you have any of
these issuespleasesendthem to me (l'll returnthem),and
l'll get them processedand publishedon the website.
3.
The next excitingwork in progressis the creationof
'Biographical'
Pagesfor variouscrew and officersof the
USS Champlin.Thesepageswill featurea photoof the
Veteran,and biographical
information,
as well as a narrative
of the veteran'spostWWll life experiences.
So - are YOU a former officeror crew memberof the
Champlin?Do you have a relativethat served
aboardthe Champlin?Are you a friendof someone
that servedaboardthe Champlin?
lf you answeredyes to any of the questionsabove - |
need your help. Send me a photoand as much of

...oh, and for you Officersand Crew- you
mighteven includeyour'favoritememory'of
your Champlintour.
4.

Contactlnformation.
'

GaryS Gustin

.

11751Tradewinds
Blvd

'

Largo,Florida33773
(727) 230-2972

'

Email:;]1.11;i3;i,1;11:.:rit+iliijjlil,::::i:

Drop me a lineat the addressaboveand l'll help you
with variousoptionsfor gettingphoto'sto me in the
properformat. l'm lookingfor photo'sin uniform
(particularly
those'portraits'takenduringbasictraining to send home to the parents)- if you don'thave a
photoin uniform,l'lltake whateveryou'd liketo have
published
So, in closing: I need
your help- send me thoseold Seaweedissues,and
get me some photo'sand biographical
informationso I
can createthat specialtributepage and ensureyour
legacyaboardthe USS Champlin...
Respectfully
submitted, Gary S Gustin

f/.,s.,s.CHAMPLIN (DD-601) 2008MINI-REaNION
C/OLAWRENCEJ. SATER
14DEVOEPIACE
HAWTHORNE, NEW TERSEY 07506-1004

(97s)427-2797
March 9,2008
Dear Shipmatesand Friends,
It is time to start planning for our Mini-Reunion again. For 2008 we have
made arrangementswith our friend, Leon, to return to The Ocean Holiday
Motor Inn, 6501 OceanAvenue,in Wildwood Crest,NJ, 08260.Should
you need additional information, Leon can be reachedat the hotel at 1-80032t-6232.
This year the reunionwill start at 2:00 p.m. on Monday, May 12thuntil the
morning of Friday, May 16th.This year's double occupancy rate is
$230.00per person, Single occupancy is $280.00per personErtd triple
occupancy is $215.00per person. Pleasenote your choiceof bed or any
other specialneedssuch as handicappedroom when sendingyour deposit
check to the hotel, as well as your return slip to me.
As always, our accommodationsinclude a Hospitality Room, a block of
rooms with your choiceof beds,TV, refrigerator,etc...aswell as 4
breakfasts,4 dinners (which include entertainmentat somedinners,plus
music for our banquetnight). To cover the cost of The Hospitality room,
there is a charge of $5.M per personfor the entire reunion. Pleasepay
when you arrive. Uyou do not drink or do not plan to take advantage of
the room, there is no additional chorge.
Daily activities will include a trip to Atlantic City (with somecomps)
followed by a dinner and entertainment.In addition there is general
shopping and sightseeingin CapeMay. Someof the amusementpark in
Wildwood may be open, although it's a little early in the season.
Pleasesendme your intent to come as soon as possibleas well as sendyour

$100.00depositDIRECTLYTO THE OCEANHOLIDAYMOTOR,TNN.
***Mention Triple, Double or single occupancy with your deposil***

TheHotelwouldlike to havethe entireperpersonfeeby March31't,2008.
A full refundwill be providedif notifiedat leasttwo weeksbeforethe date
of the reunion.
If you ARE planningto attend,pleaseusethe cut offportions on the bottom
(Oneto the
of this sheetandmail thembackto the appropriateaddresses.
hotel andoneto me)
IF YOU ARE NOT PLAI\INING TO ATTEND, pleasegive me a call at
home(973) 427-2797so I know for sure.Your promptrepliesandpayments
will makemy taskmucheasier.

IJ
Cut offand mail this with your deposit to the hotel:

DEPOSIT FOR: OCEAN HOLIDAY MOTOR /NN
6501OCEANAVENAE
WILDWOOD CREST,NT 08260
FOR:
DATE:
Names:

THE U.,S.,S.
CHAMPLIN 2OO8MINI REANION
May 12-16,2008

Occupancy: Single_
Special needs.

Do uble_

Triple_

Depositamount
Cut offand mail this portion to me:

INTENT TO COME:

1. Name:
2. Name:
3. Name:

Occupancy:Single_
Specialneeds:.

LAWRENCEJ. SATER/2008Mini-Reunion
14 DEVOE PLACE
HAWTHORAIE,NJ 07506-IOO4
Phone
Phone
Phone
Double

WiII you use the Hospitality Room?-

TripleWill you play golfr-

- PRTCE
SHIRTS
A Np CAPS
UsT
POLO SHIRTS $25.00
SWEAT SHIRTS $2O.OO
CAPS

$10.00

Hats on hand:
2
Navy and 3 Light Blue
$10.00ea. Shipping $3.00

Remembertheseare all stitched
printingwith the ship embroidered.
The cost of shippinghasalso increased
and we are advisedthat thoseprices
are preparingto increasemore.

Also we have
6 White hats. theseare
stampedUSS Champlin
DD 601w/o the ship.
To move thesewe will sell for
$5.00 with $3.00shipping

To ship shirts, send an additional
$5.00.

Also we have 4 Badges $5.00

Shirts will be made to order in
White, Navy or Light BIue. S-M-LXL
We have the followine:
Shirts on hand:
1 ea large White or Navy Sweatshirt
$20.00
I each large Light Blue or Navy Polo
shirt. $25.00

Orders should include
oavment & shipnins
NORM PREWITT
2049 Eastridge Dr.
Excelsior Spgs, Mo. 64024
Phone 81G630-7272
Email: LilbitPBP@aol.com
Pleaseuse Champlinin
Subject.of email, Thankyou.

I

